
Soup + Bread | Daily house and vegan preparations with fresh bread       7

House Made Pretzel | Everything spice, pub cheese, country mustard     8

Fry Bread | Green pea smash, fresh herbs, pickled shallot, sesame seeds (GFO)   9

Bread, Butter, Pickles | Yogurt whipped butter, seasonal house pickles, grilled bread (GFO)    7

Sour Beer Fries | Russet potatoes, roasted garlic mayo, sour beer vinegar (V)    8

Cheese Board | Three local cheese varities, seasonal fruit, jam, house pickles,
honey, grilled bread (GFO)          21

Chicken Liver Paté | Schmaltz top, pickled egg, seasonal jam, country mustard,
grilled bread (GFO)           16

Vegetable Board | Market vegetables, yogurt whipped butter, carrot-cashew spread,
chimichurri, miche wedge (VO, GFO)         15

Danish Dog | Pastured pork & beef frankfurter, potato bun, apple catsup, spicy mustard,
crispy and raw onion  (Add Sour Beer Fries - 4)        7

Whitefish Sandwich | Lake Superior wild caught, buttermilk fried, potato bun, fresh greens,
yogurt cabbage coleslaw, garlic mayo  (Add Sour Beer Fries - 4)      15

Chicken & Greens | Seared chicken breast, herb butter, fresh seasonal greens, 
lemon-tahini dressing, fresh herbs, puffed grains (GFO, VO)      16

Roasted Beet Salad | Warm beets, smoked red onion, herbs, rye streusel,
fennel seed oil, lemon (V)          15

Pappardelle | House made pasta, seasonal green vegetables, yogurt sauce, fresh herbs  18

Heritage Pork | Braised shoulder, green vegetables, white alba mushrooms, heirloom beans,
pork broth, 1-2-3 vinegar, miche wedge (GFO)        23

Picnic Chicken | Three piece, tart cherry-molasses glaze, yogurt cabbage coleslaw,
ham and cheddar drop biscuit          22

COMMUNAL | Available after 5pm, quantities limited

Whole Roasted Duck | Smoked duck fat confit vegetables, kale pesto, pickled shallots,
sourdough baguette           60

Lake Superior Whitefish | Wild Caught, crispy skin, chimichurri, dressed
greens and herbs, grilled spring vegetables, fry bread       50

(V) Vegan, (VO) Vegan Option, (GF) Gluten Free
(GFO) Gluten Free Option Ask your server about menu items that are undercooked or raw. Consuming raw or undercooked

 meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.

All efforts will be made to kindly accommodate guests with requests, food allergies, or restrictions.

At their most elemental, restaurants provide nourishment. At their best, a crystallized moment of joy. The Søvengård is foremost a Midwest Farm to Table
restaurant, looking through the kaleidoscope lens of the New Nordic Movement. Simply put, the delicious food and drink you are about to partake in has
been sourced with care and responsibility for the land and its inhabitants, and is representative of our amazing region and current season. 
Søvengård means “land of the lake friends”, and we welcome you as such. Relax and enjoy!


